Updating your maps for your
later model Uconnect Nav system is relatively straightforward, you just need a little patience and a big USB stick.
Unlike the older version of
the TomTom Navs in earlier
MiTos which use the PC/Mac
application TomTom MyDrive
Connect, the later Uconnect
system uses the application
TomTom HOME. Whichever
system you use, you need a
TomTom account which is easy
to create using an email address and a password. You use
this account on both the PC
application and on your device
so you can use subscription
services like Live Traffic. In the
unlikely event that you have
both an older and a newer MiTo, you will need two TomTom
accounts with different email
addresses. The TomTom account system does not seem to
allow you to have two different
systems (e.g. an older TomTom
Live 2 and a newer Uconnect)
linked to only one account.
The whole process takes
around one and a half hours if
you have a map upgrade. This
is roughly 40 minutes to download the update then another
30 minutes to install the update
in the MiTo (plus 20 minutes at
your PC or Mac and swapping
between that and your car).
And you need to apply the updates in your car with the engine running, so plan to do this
when you are happy to sit in
your car (or have it safely
parked somewhere with the
engine running) for half an hour
or so.
Step 1: Install TomTom HOME
So to begin, if you haven’t
already, you need to download
the TomTom HOME app to your
Windows or Mac computer. On
your
browser,
go
to
tomtom.com/home and follow
the instructions for either Windows or Mac to download and
install the TomTom HOME
product to your computer.

loading up the USB with your ex- click “Log in” in the top/right
corner. If you do not have a
isting settings and maps.
TomTom Account, create one
now, (it takes a few seconds)
otherwise login with your email
and password.
You will see the “Connect a
navigation device” screen.
Step 2: Prepare the USB stick
You will need an empty FAT32
formatted USB stick with at least
8GB free. So you either need a
new USB stick (almost all are
FAT32 formatted) or use one you
already have but ensure you either completely re-format it in
FAT32 or delete all the files from
it.

This only takes a few minutes
until
you
see
the
final
“Preparation of the USB device is
completed” screen. Press Next
and remove your USB stick.

Now insert your USB stick and
the TomTom HOME application
will recognise your Nav device
and the screen will change to
give you options including
“Update my Uconnect”.

Step 3: In your MiTo, update the
USB Stick
With your ignition on, go into
your Nav and click Settings, then
select Navitation Updates. You
will see the “Do you want to prepare a USB device” screen. Press
Yes.

Then insert your formatted
USB stick and the system starts
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Step 4: Download Updates
On your computer, launch the
TomTom HOME application.
You may be prompted to login
or create a TomTom account, or

Click this option and the
TomTom HOME will check for
any available map updates and
you will see the latest available
updates. Note, if there are none
but you know your MiTo has old
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maps, you will need to click
Back and purchase a new map.

ganising files” notification and
you can click Done.

If updates are available, you
can click on More Info and see
the detail of the map.

At this stage, your USB stick is
loaded with the updates for your
MiTo, so you are finished with
the TomTom HOME app and can
remove your USB stick.
Step 5: Update your MiTo map

Once you are happy with the
choice of map, select the map
you require then click Update
and Install.
You will see the “Busy
changing files” screen and the
“Do not disconnect the navigation device popup”.

Click OK on that popup and
you can see the progress of the
downloads and updates.

Make sure you are either happy to sit in your car for half an
hour or your car will be safe with
the engine running, as this step
needs your engine running as the
updates can take up to half an
hour.
Start your engine and ensure
your Uconnect has launched.
Insert your USB stick and you will
see the “Do you want to update
your system” message.

Press Start and you will see
the warning to ensure you leave
everything running for 30

minutes or so.

safe to remove your USB device”.

Press OK and you will then see
the “Update in progress” screen
Press Close and remove your
and the progress bar.
USB stick, and your Uconnect
will be loaded with the latest
TomTom map.
Overall, the process is quite
slick and certainly an improvement over earlier versions.
Just be prepared for the
times needed, particularly applying the updates in your MiTo as
Once the update is complete, you need to have the engine
the screen will show the “Update running so make sure your car is
completed successfully. It’s now somewhere safe.

To download a full Europe
map takes around 35 minutes,
then another 10 minutes to
copy all the contents to the
USB stick.
But once this is complete,
you will see the “Finished Or-
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